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Carriage Factory.
The undersigned respectfully in

forma the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in tho above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

beat possible manner.

I also huve in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING)

MACHINES,
Aud

GRIST MILL.
All work in this lino done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of tho public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 II. RIGGS.

CALL CALL
AT THE

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready ami willing to
fill orders in

BREAD, 110 Ll>', PIES
c a k e s

Of nil dencriptions.

Et tha BARREL oi ROX.
Also

33 f: a i.)
For Camp-Meetings or anr other kind ol

Meotingt.
Juat received
Frrhli ('onf<'<'tionuriCN,

Fancy «bSotbü«
Aad .W.tioiis

Which will he -obi art LOW as any that can
bt bought in t)rangeburg.
Thaukful for the past patronage of myfrieudn und 'die public 1 .still Holicit a con¬

tinuance of (heir custom.,
T. W. Alberjrotti,

TtiikKclI Street, next door to

¦tpt 14, 1S7.S. ly Mr. J. 1'. Ilarley.
*t**«vivc/^%\v<l

% OLD AND RELIABLE. I
JJDr. Sanfoko's Liter InvioouatohJJ
Jia a Standard Family Remedy for
tfditeaaoH of tboLiver, Stomach ..»%3f**
jand BowoIb..It is Purely "

.?Vegetable.. Tt never
'

.JDebilitatcs.It is »***ff$jOnthnrtio and ^
jTonic.^jf ^ I

c5 °

.8 a

|y?5r baa been u:;edjj^.V** in my practiced55»* and by tho public,!^sj^for more than 33 yetir8,SIJS** witli unprecedented results.*!
.** SEND FOR CIRCULAR.*!1$. T.Wi SANFORD, M.D., LWKÄWÄK£ AST DBt'OfllST WILLTELLYOU ITS UEPtlTATIOJf. £
.ept19 Jy

PIANOS & ORGANS
FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT
Ijiiclden & Batet*' (Iritml Introduction

¦ml* continued until Nov. i, iBSo. Only sale o(
th* kind ever successfully carried out in America.
8,000 superb Instruments at f«ctory rntim f«r
Introduction and Advertisement. New
pt»n of iMilllnK: Vo Agtcts I Vo C:nsl::U:i I tritru-
BMatl lolypid dlmt ftom I ictoty to purennon. M'.dllo
nw'iprcdtntTsl. Affist'iritiitoiU. Only brailCouth
MlHlf M tall fill. I'IAKOH, 7 ort. *m, 7J ort.
f'SSl Square Grand*, $»17. OROANft, oaton«,
Mr; ij stont, $711 13 stops, Mirror Top Case, t^'-
N«w, hinosomr, durable. O years guarantee, I">
days test trial. Purchasers choice from ten lead-
inp makers and S3U0 different styles. Join Ulli
sriumttlc rlub of <,(<-.u puiclllseri and secure
in initrumcnt >t lvliolrmlr rule*.. Special
terms to Music Teachers, Churches,and Pastor».
Address for Intrudurtlon Hille iiu ul.irc,

LUDDEN & BATES, Savannah, bin.
dee 19 2t

FOIl S A I iE«
A house and lot opposite Wm< Willcock's on
tho licllcvillo Uoatl. The house is in com*
plel« order with every convenience- I-or
particulars apply to

AM PALLBY

JUST OPENED
at the corner of

Kussel Street and Railroad Avenue
RY

f!
a full stock .r

j. w. mOSELEY,
A GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Which will be sold CHE.A I? CASH.
All my Obi Friends and as many New Ones as will favor me 'with a

call is respectfully invited to examine my Goods and Prices.
jan 21 .ly ,T. A\r. *£OSl5T-iTSY.

LIGHTNINGS 8EWEH
m tm Wilson
dilating Shuttle

In wonderful in Its conception, un-
procodonted for doing a largo range of
sewing in toxtilo fabrics and leather. Its
motions are continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rate of speod, eithor by
steam or foot power. Every motion of tho
troadle makes r.bx ditches, thus produc¬
ing about one-third more work in a day
thnn ottior Sowing NlctCiilnos> !t hiss no
stop motions, ar.d tightens the stttch with
the needlo out of tho fabric* it urjos tho

well-knownWilson Compound Feed on both Lides oV the ncodlo. It
lias two-thirds loss parts than any other first-doesSowing Machine.
Oto arm Ig fully eight and one-half inches long and five and cno-half
Inches high, and the whole Machine is very compactly and scien¬
tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear¬
ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it ao far
In advance of all other Sowing Machines as the telephone Is superior
to tho tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬
nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACK5W£S, togother with
a Tuokor, Rufffor, Corder, Sot of Hemmers, Binder, etc,

THEODORE KOIIN
not 21 AGENT FOR ORANliEKHRG COUNTY.

U N DICK

MASON EC I1AL.L.
ffrioiMii* and ('«mnii'3mon

nttcnd!
|"Jo not wa'n until »< u epcnd
fifvery cenl in places clear,
.¦\J:tk- DkMAUS your(ir»ecT here !
Isk him fur Iiis II \ MS so nice,
Etmming at the LOW K.«T I'RICE !
Sine and iry Iii» Flour so line,
4'heesc, antl \LL things in his I in ..!
I |ave scune IlTTTKIl scut around
fövury man should have a |»t»»in*i!
.\ ml i f \ « n'd feel w el and aide.
I'n't his MACKKUKL on your Table !
4c«iod are all thing* in Iii» Storo,
|>e:isc»n enmint iisi :'. r innre
(iih try his blQPOHS tare
i an'l Im < >,nyl 'i il any w l:ei v '.
|-.vcr\ imm who knows 1 *i:M VltS,
|{nshcs for hi< punt segars!
; u his Sample linoiu ihey IIv.

very time thai they ire dry'
ome hi Ii}; (. I» l beul . K '\ in hi !

\ ml he idw.iys leads the y:tii
\ ever yel «i i. 1 lie ret i eat,

^«.11"t Mill know In can't he hont?
* o.»k within hi Si ore so -raml.

ii Iii- I ir- 'I ii -n . il' ii Ii n»d;
(liic-lhm Iii in and von will see
I Mii li't). n II c VNS«»'f UK!
yu ! >v.iii not till you ire wi<er,

li «.:.. mi point* in M 1S K!!.
Rellin); uiiiey Urn ks i" ail
i. i vc Iii Iii ihen i u i nera cal',
jicst assured, |>i:MAU,S sells cheap,
» nd the lines! go«,do will keep,
ever riase to hies* yoiir slurs.¦

jjjtowu with all . excepi
DeMA IIS.

Tl I 1 ;

( 1,01 K, WATCH A! KKK
AND

iti:i>ARi&x.n.

" I'inic und In k," Imth wnnte I arc,
Poi Watch and Clock and people here,
I r tick vnii n« ed, Or lime lo set,
.hist saunter round in (Jhivielto.
Kor Iwenly year-* und two, he's spent
In lcarnini; how his arts lo know,
Ity special Providence he's sent
To Oraiigcbnrg thai art in show.

If a Watch will keep no lime,
Ami if a Clock will give no tick,
'Tisjust hccaitsc you've missed tin-" line,
Which tells of good work, true ami ipiick.
If your Waich will keep no lime,

<ni In 'f. IM hiviette;
If your Clock will give no tick

«lo loT Def'hivictte.
"Tick ami time" are needed here
l'.y Kuiiiiers, (factors. Lawyer!), all,If this In-trill-, then lake good care
On T. l>. < hiviette lo call.
8Ö?*NOTlCK-.All Watches remainingwith mo for repairs mi tin- 1st Nov., 1878,will he sold at auction if not called for be

foie the tir.t Monday in Hcceniher next.
T. D*CII IVIETTE.

jnly i tf

l^TSNTISTR i
OI'ERATIVK AM) MECHANICAL-

P.v I>r. L. K. WOLFE. OITicfi over
1). Louis' Sloif. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operations.

pt^/" Teeth extracted without pain, hythe use of Nitrous Oxide this.

J. W IL Dukes, Jr.,
makket street,

Iiespeetfnlly informs the public
jr.'nerally| that hia Stables arc comp e-

t. .1 and tilled with Kl N E

HO US KS AM) M U.LES
W hieb he is oft" ring at very

'I Im-»» iii want of good Stock are re-

peel fully invited t . "jive me a call.
J. \V. IL Dl!K E-5 4u.

IF O XT T *S
HORSE AMD CATTLE POWDEPS

Jr.'"'
v". HI eurr or pra\ eilt ninrrtBrt.Vo ll.weiu will die of Coi.to. Ilora or I.CXO Fa>vkis, :i KniiU'a Powder* irr n*i tl in lime.i nuU'a Powder* will euro ami proven t lion Cnni.it its,PimuVPowdera will prevent Ce'i h in r'owi.a.Pouts'* Powdi :s v, ,:l in. .i ase Uie tpmiitlly of Milliean i rreum twenty per cent., an I '<i«Ue the hutter firmand aweet.

Pont^'a Powders will n:r > <>r prevent nlmost kvehy0i9rakk in u.... n llotvcri and < attle nre sahject.FOItTK'H Powiililta WILL oivk SaTIHFautiok.tkKI oven-' -here,
J.'.'. V . U r.. FOUTK. rrorrlrtor.

BAI/I'IAlOHiJ, Kd,
For HiUhy LV .L CJ. W A NN A M A K KU

nud Dr. A. «' IX7K KS- novl'J IV

.NEW STOISE!
Having recently in:>voil into myNeu Sinre, 1 would Ii leave in¬

form myoid friends and the i>,( hliu
e; nerally iliat I have and wiii con
tinue to keep on hand the

1' ircsi Drug*,
l>e.-l Paint- and Oils,

1 .nnips anil Ei \ t u rt s,
l iii's' Cigars and Tobaccos,

1'lain and Eanct (!au
And in fact, every tiling usually kept
in a lir.-t class

DRUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, tho

rooms over the store, and therefore
win be able to put up proscriptions
at any und »II hours during the night.Sec hell on Ironi door.

A. C. DUKES, M. I).
net :;i 1870ly

Jt. Tl. JlcllOWl,!) .V; CO..
I >:-.¦.;.;. 1st*, illlil < I en. i\|!t*J., Rwll Kr iin"sc». (*.i'ifi>nda,aud for. nf Wnaliintfton and Churlln \ Rut.. N. V.

!-old by all l>rii|<i(lMtu und L>c alcrs.

Gen. Gary's Reply to Haskell.
T~ I

A correspondent oftheN'-irs >nid
Courier anxious to know what Gen.
Gtiry had to hay about tho loiter of
Col. HusUell, proceeded to E Igefmld
C. II., t-> interview him on Saturday, j
Uc found the General calmly seated
in his ofHce npparenliy less milled
about the recent attack of Col Uaslc-
ell than the public see n . I to be In
nn-wer to the R»p»rter, be <ai I th it
lie regarded Col liaskell's atta<:'< as a

rude and covert one, and a well-plan-
ncd attempt to shift the issu s and
change the actors. Rut, he will not
be decoyed into it by answering Uol.
Haskell and giving him the promi-
nence he seeks.

Ii Senator Hampton wishes to con

tiliue the conJroveisy, be is wiili.14
to do so on any held he may select.
Ho says thai all that he ha* siaiel
as facts in reference to hi ui, Ij.'iv.jI
from Ida own knowledge, he reit crate-
as true, and all that be ha* o it tin . 1
from others he believes to be true.
He says lurther: "If Senator

IlumptOii is no; satisfied ami wants
lo go on with this di*eu**io n; if he
wi.Mics in Wash all 111.: dir y ii.i en of
the party in public, and let it be
known who has and wiio hat u it d iu-j

those things, I a in ready to go into a

llmr nigh iuve-ligntioii tmichiug ail
these matters. I am a so willing lo
submit tin- public and private char¬
acter <d tScnutnr IImhip on and litv
sell as to truth, fair deuiiu ¦, h i.icsly,
integrity, pluck ami patrio'.isui m a

iiior«itigh i iivtsttgu: ion. I bis, is the
glove thai I (hi w itiiwu. and ii'it is
taken up by Senator !l mptoii, I
shall say . "Ray on Mind.iff, und
damned be bo who.first cries hold,
enough !''
As to Col. Iltiskell's eLarycs

against h^Vself personally, he denies
tltetn all seriatim. lie says that
these charges, both against Gen. But¬
ler and himself, are stale, having al-
ready been put up by the Radica s
live years ago au 1 publicly d.: pro veil .

Me .-ays that the charge, ah.>ut the
lllu s Ridge Railroa 1 and the Tax
ji.;y 1.- Convention is as false as it i*
mulicious. He >ays instea I of one of
the indictments ngamst MclJjWitt
being 'or Iraudleuily paying to him
a large mihi of County money, that
a feu for legal services to tin? amount
of $500 wu;' reported by Chancel lor
Carinii as a reasonable one, and con
lirihed by the Circuit Judge. The
charge hat ho advocated patting
White mn in Butler's place, he also
[iroiio in .-¦ a false. His denial to
that charge ca . be seen mi the Jouru
al id the Senate and also on the liles
11i the Columbia l{cyi*tr.r. Uu the
routta 1 y he says:

"In.-uad id Irving to withdraw Gen.
15 ;;lcr. il is wclhlci >wn that when he
was viituaH v deserted by Hampton
and oJ.icts who .-Inn! J have support-
eil him, I, a. bis request, gave him
my support at.d assisted in defeating
the I'utlersoii resolutions, which, if
I hey had j asset!, w illhl have placed
Iii iii in the awk.v.trl pouTioU ol an

iligmtc b\ forei'tg him to take the
initiative step to unseat Patterson
whose vole and influence helped lo
secure Butler's seat und defeated the
ein iin- of Col bin.

1 have again answered these stale
charges, which originally sprung
Ii' in my Radical opponents, and 1
am now willing for the public to dc-
eide as to ih ir truth or lit s'd y. 1
ivill say, in conclusion, that I b tve
ne ver sold 011; the S ate to I he f ra idu
hull bondholders; 1 have made no

burguins with Radicals in State «.r

National politics, nor made compro
nn.su w. h t lit in in any way w hat
ever, nor tlo I belong to any ring m
the Democratic party

"

"Insanity is inc easing among the
women til A merit a." Don't believe
ii, exclaims the. Norrist.»wn Uctaid\
Ibe women of America don't tlrag as
long skins over the dirty ßidewaus
us they did only a year ago; nor «io

ihey go along and every tiotv and then
make a liantic dive lor a list lull ot
trail which is dexterously lifted by
the left foot.

KiltInr OritHiitbnry Times:
I notice a few flashes fmm the

brilliant writer Paysan of the Fork,
in which he assume!1 to speak for the
Legislature when he slates that since
the removal of James Brown, Trial
Justice, that peace reigns supreme,
I en lering Trial Justices a nui.«uncc-
Now M r. Editor, I regret to say

that while I pen this article, here in
the "Kork," Willow Township, a

Coroner's .Jury is endeavoring lo find
the perpetrators of one of the most
diabolical murders in the annuls of
old Oraugeburg, where a company of
Turpentine negroes went in mn-s to
a private resideuco and there without
the color of cause fired fifteen or

twenty shots at a peaceable young
man while fleeing for his life, send¬
ing two hails through his brain. This
I onks like quietude in the Fork. But
Paysan knows of course the necessi¬
ties of the. Fork, and I think Mr.
Editor that lie should he sent to the
next Legislature ns the embodiment
of the Orangeburg delegation. 1
feel satisfied that he would devisd
some p!au to rid the .State of law
courts, jails, peuitentiaries and
bring about that milleuium so much
desired by all.

If 1'aysan and friends mistook a

Radical Trial Justice for a Democrat,
that is only a political blunder of
theirs which dues uot warrant Pay-
suns uuiveisal repudiatiou of Trial
J usticcs.

Turc Miuxksiit LlNE.

Union Nut ting
On February 27th 1880, the

Orangeburg Missionary Union will
hold its next session with the S'.
George's Church, Colletou County.
Eev. D W. Cuttino is to preach the
Introductory sermon, and liev. R. J.
Edw;aide the Charity sermon. Bro.
Ii. K. Weeks is. to write an Essay on
a subject of his own choice. Suhjocl
for discussion, "How shall we bear
each others burdens and do fulfil the
law of Christ," to he opened by Bro.
M. WT. Kenyon, who is also ap¬
pointed to read an Essay on " Bap¬
tism" by Dean .Stanley.

D. VV. ClJTTINO,
Moderator.

W. J. Smdkr,
Clerk.

Public Scr.ooi Teachet-3.

The Lancaster Leilyer, in dibit
ing upon the examination of public
school teachers, makes the following
sensible comment :

"We do not hesitate to say that the
present mode of examination does an

injustice to many applicants. The
questions propounded in many in¬
stances arc superfluous, and one would
judge that from their character it
must have taken the State Board of
Examiners at least a mouth to study
them up. It is required of all appli¬
cants to answer to a "t," without re¬

flection, the questions submitted.
And if answered correctly, the ina

jority of thisc questions are not a

true status hy wh ell to judge the
competency of a ten eher. History
and geography is a matter of mem
ory, which any ordinary teacher can

impart, because he has the hooks he-
fore him. A teacher may he perfect
in grammar and arithmetic, the, two
most important branches taught in
our public schools, and bo deficient in
memory of events in history, such as :

'Who weie t'ce Pilgrims, and where
»Ii i they land ?' "

The 3esl Wealth.

The great struggle with civilized
men in this world is for wealth. This
is called the prime good, the one thing
needful, tin'great desideratum of life.
So men toil for it, persevere, cheat,
defraud for it They give time,
strength and, too often, good health
for it. he tiutii is, tiie eatima'eput
upon wealth is too high. It uot
the great good, not the pearl of g, t

piiee. it is noi. the best thing in

j can have. It dues not confer peac
I of mind, nor purity of heart, heartfelt
happiness, nor contentmeut, n >r U jmu

joy, nor social blessedness, nor any of
the solid und enduring enjoyments.
Wealthy homes are often no happier
than those of the poor aud comfor¬
table livers. Poverty is always an

evil, but a fair supply of the neces¬
saries and comforts oflilb is quite as

apt to confer real peace as great
wealth.

It is not gold, nor goods, therefore,
that make man really wealthy. The
best wealth is of the heart, an enlight¬
ened mind, u loyal conscience, pure
affection. He is wealthiest who li u
the largest stock of wisdom, virtue,
and love, whose heart beats with
warm sympathies for his fellow-man;
who finds good in all seasons, alt pro¬
vidences, and all men. The generous
man who pities the unfortunate, tho
poor man who orders well his life, the
loving man who clings closely to his
friends, the studious man wdio seeks
instruction in all things.these aro

the truly wealthy men..Extract.
The Rise in Provisions.

The rts.: in provisions is becoming
oppressive. Think of a p-jok of pearl
grits bringing 40 cents. Here is
SI.GO per bushel, We do not find it
necessary to numerate further
instances, as ail elasae- ol proyisiona
have traveled up in the same way.
All we have- to,a*k is, what reason
can there be for all this? Nothing
but crazy headed, wicked speculation
in tho neee sities of life. At all
events, it shows the necessity of every
man wdio can make his owu brcad-
stuff doing no aud not to be caught
in a corner on the staff of life. Of
course there aro those, whose interest
it is, who will discourage the possibi¬
lity of our own people making bread
aud meat in competition with the
Host. This is good talk for railroad
men, but we I.ave often beard, and
we an* yloJ Hiough. to Ift&e vc it, that
"bought corn can't fatten a horse,''
ami we have seeu many a mule which
was fed on "bought corn" go so blind
that .you could look in its eyes a week
ami it would never wink.

It pays to draw corn from the
West, but the farmer knows who it
pays, :nid he knows better still who
it don't. All cotton aid no corn
makes the biggest kind of a fool of a
man we have ever seen. A cotton
planter who has to buy corn and finds
it going up faster than be can call
the figures has not the judgment of a
blind goose with a fox after it.. Ex.

Rest for the Weary.
Whal a strange thonght ! All this

restless woild is seeking rest. Those
who drag their weary bodies home
night after night, and fall down upon
restless beds, worried with the anxie¬
ties ami cates of business,are yet see!:-
tug rest, rest. It is not found in
poverty; perhaps it lurks under tho
rich man, who nil the rvhtle lies groan¬
ing upon his couch or stands with
wrinkled blow, perplexed with care.
Where is rest? What is rest ? It is
the divine principle of peace within
that comes from God. As w ell seek
roses upon the pallid cheek ofdeath as

rest out of (Jod. The needle Mover
rests till it turns to llie pole. If a
little child is frightened at his play, lie
comes running into thu house to
mother. She takes him to her bosom,
presses kisses upon his brow and
while she sings sonn- lullaby of love,
all fear fades from his face and he
sleeps in peace. God wants to be a
mother for the whole world. XT it be
misfortune or poverty, or gloomy lore

boding that makes one unhappy, God
can give him rest, ami'breathe a lul¬
laby of love above his tempest tossed
soul that will sliH its raging. Rost,
peace, is a principle that lies within
US aud not without. Saune, possess¬
ing it, have rejoiced in their rags and
poverty; others not possessing it, have
found a crowned bead uneasy. Ü that
every anxious, longing heart would
look away to him who walks among
the golden lamps ofHeaven ! "Take
my yoke up n you aud ye shall find

! rest unto your souls."

Jay Gouid ouiy made «lo,0U0,000I last yoar. Poor fsllow!


